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Golden-Farley makes' fa~ion news with
'a 'One Hanger Wardrobe' by. Cricket88r
WHEN IS A'SUIT NOT A SUIT?
WHEN IT'S A B~ER CPORDINATE.
Cricketeer has put tOfJether a ~lazefememble that gives YOlf
a complete wardrobe for iveekdClJ3 and U?eekends.lt '$ a
fjoubleknit ~l.azer suiJ plUs a pair of color-coordinated
pauemed slacks...fantast iCl
-.. ::
Now for the price oJ qsuit or sports outfit....,u eM get'b~th.
Tailored and styled right;o!it y our pe[$ona!ity and lifu t-y le.
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contrasting • .ack
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YOUR FASHION VOICE
IN SOUTHERN KEN,TUCKY
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.Cardigan s~aters will .I
wrap up fall sportswear

, MAIN DOLLAR STORES

./

Y.o priceoff burlap handbags
with ad
Reg. $2
INDOOR-OUTDOORCARPff
BOPmSize
$16wffhad

Usa 0urL8y AWBy Plan
423 Park Row

843-8Sfi9

-PLAZA SHO.PPlNG CINT!!!, 31·W IY-PASS AT (AIEU DR. ....

A SPECIAL SALE FOR WESTERN STUDENTS
TODAY F,R0r.17p.m. :TlLL 11 p.m.

RECORD ALBUMS
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MEN 'S
BAGGIES

ONLY $5"
VALVES TO . 1&00

, Re!.&il .U8 " $U8 OIllJ' 13.00
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Palti Hodgel.
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• Taylor'
Photography b, Scott Applewhite, \
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Glorge Wad di ll'

'

. ' . . o.u..c-n

Jo """ IV......... t..Ila daooio~ II!' PUIdor&. no. outliI
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, WElCOME WESTERN STUDENTS

'{otJHA
Sporting Goods
Muld-Purpose Shoes By Whon

..

Multi-Purpose Shoes By Hutch
o·

"

J.

..

Pro-~ests Tennia

Shoes.
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Com...
, lOth IState Streets
..
Your Down Town ;5port Store

13935

•

IRing Sizing
-Watch Repair
'J~8ty R8p8ir
~-
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'/a,,~~

HCWI\RD'S.

BOX
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so

YEARS

'Engrtlvinfl/
-Inside Ring
Engmving
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DIoooolo.?~

~1'l119

.
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BODY SUITS BY PARKLANE
• F!'U
AI}

$/\Hr

SEl~CTlON J/J.n- ARRI~O
matchl'l5l

opaCl"" aVlIu.ble ' •

PII~n9
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Hosiery .

80WLlbiG GREEN MAL\.

PHONE 8012.8360

YOU CAN
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Week Speel••
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• ORANT CITY DEPARTMENT STO~E
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NavyorBrown
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Come In And Brow.. '
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The fashion conscious have their
,
selections Custom Designed and
personalized in our Imprint Shop .

COLLEGEBEIGBTS
BOOKSTORE
Downing

J
FALL FASH'ON~AT-

JIM ~(Jtid GIL rs '
~'"

, .':

w. ot J im & Gil'.. wou ld Ilk. to 10k. Ihb
o pportunlty. lo ...... !corn. you Inlo our liar • •• W.
off.? Ihto finn ' of qua lity In men'l dOlhlng-"AIt
Nom. Brandl," a' rltOlOnobl. prien,
W. hoy. 'rl.ndly, eourl.aul 101 • • per80nn . l 10
h.lp you In mak ing you .. I.clon' o r if you Ilk., lUll
broWN around and ... who! w. hov.....for fall 73,

•
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Jim & GiI',·MEN'S SHOPS

31WBY.P,4SS & KJNG'SPL.4.ZA
Ph. ,842.0827 Ph. 842·3867

•

SALESMEN

-

"

GIL COWLES

ANDY WilKINS

RICK WilLIAMS

STEVE G ilBERT

BILL DECKER

DOUG ALEXANDER

GARNE.TT VANCE
AI Ji m & yll', we,

*•

1

.. '

GILBERT, • junior at. Weaem. aporta the new
look I l Jim 'll' OR', Po!Ja"
,
,

.

,

.•,

t ',.

,

ANDY WILKINS Hk.. irldIvIdualll, ill docII-.lIincIt&!.
rrom. Jim 'D' Gil'..

I

./ .

SPORTSWEAR
\ CUSTOM
' IMPRINTING
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polyester Double Knit Bldzer.

••-t'"""- ....- ,

By .John AbbQH .

SIMON
WAlD

OnlY~ 1 9.90 Everyday Price ~.oo

'"

YOUNG
WINSTON
_a:U-'iIc:1wI
CAll fOIlMo'N ...

OOWO~

.
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' .. One of the best bUYS. 6r the yearl /4.
tone-cn- tone waShable blazer In
polyester double knit. Wtde lapel.,
patch pockets and novetty buttons
••• the perfect companion to skirts, .

_--..-

A .....

p

Colossal Fall Value!

_ 8Iac;~s,

over 'basIC dresses. For

.Izes S to 1 S In green, navy or
brown. Let thIS ~ your fall praSent
to yourself .• • or make It a bock-to, ' the-campus gift!
I
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What's
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, FAU. fASHION ISSUE'
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Downtown & The Moll •

N' W" ALaAl'IY. IND.

,
TIlIO Great StorfJI
Do ••••••
B.G. 11.11
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i

ON THE COVER
OF OUR FASHION ISSUE
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Fall coordinates by Pandora. High W8~ trousers
~n<! .blazers in plaid polyester. Rowery sjlirt in polyester

corion. Sleeveli,.. vest in washabie orlon ~crylic.
Heather pink and Heathe] blue.

,
: ...,

•

Elinor Dunn models
Boot:length coat in
camel·rabbittrim.

.

•

Pants $19
• Jacketa$28
,,·Blouse $10
V.est $10>
SIZES 5-1.5

..

..

•

FALL PASHIOI( ISSUE I
1'ulda:y. s.ptnWcr /J. J973

values
with

down-to-earth
com1ort $23.99
\
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MIX.ED·1.IP PATTERNS an ID for tall aDd ClfdY Kfrk.,.wlek .-ha. . ,bow euy it ~ be!" Her ouUIt ~
a...oabla at. Ncrma.D'..
j

Hats: the crowning glory

D/RiCt-MOM MODE 0'004 Y'S FAcrORIES
TO YOU ••. o4 TREMENDOUS STOCK OF TOP
QUAUTY VALUES TO SAVE YOU MORE.'
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, Two types of shoe styf,es
for fall fashion kicks
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Take advantage of thea. great
buys ~t'Acme Boot Factory Outlet

,

~;NSCLEA TED

.
BALL SHOES . .. '4.99
• (glfNltforlntnlmurebJ

,

•.

•

.r

MENS DRESS SHOES .. • '4:19
DINGOS . •. from '70S!!

•
.
HARNESS SOOTS .. . '14.99
,
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"

_d

.

'··c
': .
• •
MENS- '12.99 ,

GOLFSHOES-

•.

.,

LADIES- '11.99

..

,

thls year'~' s~hool
shoe·has S9le . : ,-real sOlei
All .tho8 • . ;big ~ cuff.d and ·flar. pant. are a
drag withopt F.'anfar•• , the'" h as the new '
gen.ration 'up in~th. air ... 80 18n't it ~ u t
tim. you bounc.d around on crepe rubber
a nd t at.J. £Ied bl. unit sol•• I,
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A CMEBOO T.,
'FA CTOF.lY OUTLET
,
SCOTTSVILLE
RD. - Near 1-86
,
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Look forth ··Sig 'Red· BIIm·'1
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Great Ga~bylook:is still popular
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FOR TBEWELL·DRESSED
1.
MAN ON CAMPUS
,
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T~ BriJe'.

2CM Olstlman LaM,

Howe

,

142·1764

DEANSGA TE Suits and sporicoats '
ARNOLD PALMER Swltaters
PETERS Jackilts
,THANE Sweaters
,
"
FARAH Trousers
GANTSh/ris
GOLD CUP Hose

(0 fltf1mfl n Ltb,
..

Lwpe Collier

1149 COUEGE ST.

..

3tjr.

,
142-8551
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The Fashi(Jli':L ookfor Fall
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SAV.,J:
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l:ADIES-ALL WEATHER.
'PANTCOATS
beautifu) assortment of
fall coats many ~Ies and colorS

REGULAR '42.00

•
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/
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.\

fashionable sWeater capes and coa1s
trom' WINTUCK

100'1...,,100 ac.yt;c

.. 4n the"popularboldcheck

.

. -100% {taYf1C.
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. C~·1~ ;

JACKET '24.00'
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, bthe distinctive ooIl8ge man
'''a1entastic buv"
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Double KnitSport

wool CPO jackets

beautiful SelectioQ:
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Reg '39""
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,lSizes S-M-L-Xl •
Roses Low Price

,

eoats

sizes to fit:every man

The sPQrty look forfall
w ithout side pq:;kets
,,,,,rtad ~~kls
,"

•

~

CaRes '9"
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. SLACKS'lSO?
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'oNhite

beautiful jacket and sIocI<
• outfit-pufectforfaO
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• Now
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$-2488 .
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Ky.

637 State Street
• Posters '~ Albums 781-3445

A

8?,

. STAIniNG SALARY:

$10.266.96
AFTER 4 YEARS:
, ~16.no.96,

BENEFITS:
F~ medical imd dental carefor you.

Free medical care fordePendent!t.
World travel.
3Odays~vacatioo per year.
$15,000 life insurance policy

.....',

• And many more

RmREMENT:
$81270
,
, per month for life after 20 years

ADVANCEMENT: '

P

Unlimited, depending on your performanCe

POSITION:
Pilot or Right OffiCilr

EMPLOYER:
U. S.Navy .

FREE "-..
AUDIO CLINIC
,
AT '
MUSIC MART
Inc, ' Mall

,,

SUZUKI FUN CENTER
IlS

W.

Marn SI.

181;0«135

rtod8Y~ru ThurSday. Sept. 18-20,

attha Downing I:'niversity Center

TAPE.n: EASY

"

I

Reg; .Priee '35.97 I
STUDENT PRICE ',29.97

Reg. Price',20",B5
S'l'IJ~ENT PRICE

$24.95

-",COpoO;;'" ...

_ _ t-w...

DRESSES
»

_.-

•

1 OR 2 Piece
• 99'EA,CH

I

/

Talk tOthe Navy Intonnation Team
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Po ... ,

.

AU., _

Reg. Pme ~8Z."
STVDENT PRICE "4.91 .
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Po~'_:l-W ..
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T__ "''':'W,,_

JlISTPRESENTSTlIDENTORl'llClILTl' 1
OPIjJN'EIlCH Nl6!lT lINTIL '9:00 p.m.

APPLIANCE LAND

2106RUSSELLVIllE ROAD

J

TELEPHONE 843-3155
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MUSIC.MA.8T'S
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,
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Gru~.

11/11 ."d •.,..... ,.... .
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, ·MUSIC MART
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Pme wi" III
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ALL DAY THIS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
AT THE '
.
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each.
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8Gb ~tow . . . pi""" ..........

·HELPFIGHT ·'
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PLAZA
LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS

•

·S~ottsvlUe

K ..... Plaza

Road

'~ .
'COMPLETE DRY CJ:EANING SERVICE
..:you lsaveitwedo ;ra#. ..

IW"',.

Slacks, delm;
25'
D........ 50' Suits 75'

~.teiI.e~ ~ tlte Itook 8'!tft
HOURS

Weekdays

Dos Btrehgeschoft
T"e~

,

.~r.r._ .u.gfilP"~ LII_IIry .

center

·l
~

tl8g""ce, .,

RICKARD ROGERS

el(hI

1.81....

A n. tM lui pqI &loll ...... _

. ""tr, II ... the ove wllIIIl .... 1our
.rid 1aoI"",I.b_. An. t_...u.
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(I'Ll U ........ly'. I~ __
iar slN&k, b",,' t.dIuo ICOI"Od 13
po!D" to .NIIII \.be otnU 10 103
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8-11-1. w_..... tI•• 0lIl1 LoaD
Idle WI. ..Hk.
11_ ..... lb. l"HoJ~ ol Dve

.... ,.

snJDMT DISCOUNTS

"""Ie doing

....~s

HI..". Plaz,o. Seotuuure Road '
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;so

"..ur laundr,,'
~8~4-,f nextdoor

Groceries
Plcn icSupplJes
Relnn hmen ts

"
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~-1,_ ..... -

de,. .... poe
Py. Eaotera

DOD ' I

tl),.9""",
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i/Au0 Brote.e heret'

Tho OhIo V.lIer CoD f.run

==-==~!
fadni _ - '__
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ATTENTION
ALL srUDE~TSI
,
. WKfJ·sSu

KICK.OFF, RALLY.'
On the parking lot of Baptist Student Center
,across /Tpm the Sciellce Building

8dUM MtDoulol'1

BRING A BLANKET
•

,

For

1(J~ OFF,

, ' ONANY~ANDWIC'H
,PURCHASEIH

BURGER CHEF
BOWLING GREEN, KY.

•

P.M~
FRI. SEPT. 21' 8:00
•
,

,

.

•

,.

Hear:

Stephen Hale '-

Don Blaylock

J!m Kearce .:... Nave Sisters

Sabra Romeo

,

andother.<
"

50' ADMISSION
Ire. r.lr.si.ments

•

,

,
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OPEN 24HOURS
_ w.

dou: bw.t "WI'" dou!

842.&577

FREE , DEI-IVE~Y

-with $2.00 or morll! order

Ruueltvile Rd.

lIadlo IIiaOk ,)
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OVCroundup

........."
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SAVE $20 ON THIS EXCEPTIONAL REALISTIC·
AM/FM MUSIC
•••
ENJOY ENDLESS HOURS

'.u.r

~ \0 c.al...l Slate
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Ia.a ..-. c.dro Rey 1'wr7 oiid.
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IMPORTANT - NOTICE
to frot.,."", •• ,
and sOI'Orltles

• RHhllOC: SM·'. AM' FU 5'...... R«.,,,.,
W,," tli. 95
Walnwl WOOO'C...

v.,H<J.
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OLLEGE HEIGHTS
BOOKSTORE
Downing
Un/venit)' Cehhtr

